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confer the power of indirect taxation, the firat
reason would no longer exist, and the second would
exist only if some provinces refrained from impos-
ing an indirect tax or if the rate of taxi mposed
varied as between provinces.

It would seem that the exemption of goods sold
for shlpment outaide the province ahould be in
the discretion of the provincial legislature. If the
exemption is In the provision authorizing the tax it
would place a premiumn on interprovinclal trade
and affer wide scope for evasion as no province
would be in a position to levy a tax In respect of
interprovinclal sales.

The interpretation to be attached to the word
"gooda" and to the phrase "consumption or use
and flot for resale" la of the utmost importance, since
the enabling section will represent the sole source
of the provincial taxing power and any taxation
statute made under its authority wil be strictly
construed. Questions lmmediately arise as to
whether "goods", as here used, would include ser-
vices, such as medical services; combinations of
services and materials. as automotive repairs; or
Intangibles, such as electricity or telephone service.
Simllarly, the question wlll arise as to whether
mnaterials purchased at retail and lncorporated In
and forming part of a substantiafly new product,
later also sold at retail, are, in the first Instance,
consumned or used. For example, a small bakery
establishment mîght purchase four, sugar, shorten-
ing, etc., from a retailer at retail prices and, in
the broad sense. use these materials in the ordinary
course of the business of a baker. The product of
the bakery would subsequently be sold at retail and
there la at least the posslbuuity of double taxation.
Reference to the interpretation applled to the word
"goads" as used in exlsting federal and provincial
statutes Is not of much value, inasmuch as the
meaning given ta the word can be and is expanded
or restricted by definition wlthln the statute or by
supplemental regulations. It would nat be possible
ta define the meaning to be attributed ta gooda in
the enabling sjection by a definition In the taxing
statute of the province. Slmilarly, no definition
cauld be supplied in a provincial taxlng statute as ta
the meaning to be given ta the phrase "cansumption
or use and -iat for resale". It la very dlfficult ta
express a taxing power of limited scope In termes
as brief as those propased. The alternatives are ta
assure that the taxing power is suficiently broad and
ta place the restrictions in the actual taxing
statute, or ta make the section conferring the tax-
ing authority suficiently comprehensive ta caver the
exact limitations for the taxing authority. If the
latter course were foilowed it wouid perhaps be
necessary ta include within the enabling section
definitions of the key words of the section slter
discussion had determined just what that meaning
should ba.

The final clause of the proposed amendment is
apparently designed ta prevent anything in the
nature of a provincial customs duty. It la suggested
that discrimination in favour of the goods of the
enacting province as against those of ather provinces
would be ultra vires under section 121 of the act
in any event, but if conaidered desirable for other
reasona there la no particular objection to this
clause.

As the basis of consideration and negotiation It
might be suggested that head (2) of section 92 be
left as It now stands and that a new head (2A) be
added to section 92 In samne such farm as:

«'(2A) the ralaing of a revenue for provincial
purposes by indirect taxation at a rate not exceed-
ing three per centum of the sale price in respect
of sales within the province ta purchases for
purposes other than resale."

TEXT 0F LETTR SENT TO THE PREMIERS
0F ALL THE PROVINCES

Office of the Minlater of Justice

Ottawa, January 20. 1951

The Hon. A. L. Macdonald, P.C., IC.C.,
Premier of Nova Scotia,
Halifax, N.S.
Dear Mr. Macdonald:

Since I wrote yau on January 2 enclosing a
suggested constitutional amendinent ta make It
possible, inter alla, for provincial governments ta
impose an indirect sales tax at the reteil leveI, ht
has become clear that such a proposai wifl be
subject ta the most powerful opposition of the
retelling industry throughout the country. Appar-
ently the attack will be made partly on the plausible
ground that If provincial governments are allowed
the rlght to levy Indirect sales taxation, they may
discrliinate between different classes or types of
retailers based on their residence, or their owner-
ship, or their marketing methods, or what not-thus
setting up effective trade barriers between different
parts of the country. You wili recail that It was
on this general ground that a somewhat similar
proposai was defeated In the Senate In 1936.

I think you will agree that it would be most
unfortunate if, as a result of a similar attack based
on similer grounds, we should fail to secure the
enactment of a measure which provides for an
extension of the taxing powers of the provincial
governments. After very careful consideration,
therefore, we would propose that there be added ta
the draft amendment already sent you, deellng with
retail sales taxation, the followlng worda:

"and not so as ta discriminete between sellers
or classes of sellers of the same class of goods."

Yours very truly.
Stuart Garson

Office of the Minister of Justice

Ottawa, January 22, 1951

Hon. A. L. Macdonald, P.C., IC.C.,
Premier of Nova Scotia,
Leglelative Building,
Halifax, NS.

Dear Premier Macdonald:
Thank you very much indeed for your letter

of January 19 end the exceedingly useful material
enclosed in it, which wiil have our most earnest
consideration.

Yau are right In your esaumption that when we
have heard fram ail of the ather provinces and
gat an amendment in mare advanced form, we will
again send a copy to you so that you wi.l have a
chance of looking at it before It la introduced or
pasaed. Indeed, taere may .a seome interinediate
correspondance concernlng some of the points such
as thase ralaed by you In the abave-mentioned
material which you juat sent ta me.

May I express my appreciation of tac careful
attention which you have given to, tis matter. Yaur
suggestions wlU ha eîceedingly helpful.

Yours sincerely,
Stuart S. Garson


